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                             Abstract
                                          ,      A/Iicroscopic examination, X-ray analysis and accurate cliemical analysis were macle

   with reg' ard to specimens of various compositions correspondin.a to and also near to

   the so-called intermetallic coinpound, " AgsAl."

      A:s the result of these researclies, it was concluded that the intermetallic com-
   pouncl }"epresented by the formula, AgsAl lias a narro"r ran.cre of liomogeneity for
   compositiou of abont o.2tl% Ali and its composition is rather close to the foymuia

   AgisAl.r.

                           Introduction

    In the aluminium-silver alloys, two intermetallic compounds are
g'enerally recog'nizecl; the one correspoiids te Ag3Al (B'-phase) which

is ol the complex cubic strttcture belong'ing' to the P-manganese type
and the other, Ag2Al (r-phase) which is of the close-pacl<ed hexagonal

type.
    In the present experiment, the constitution of the former was
cletermined by microscopical examination, X-ray .analysis ancl accurate
chemical analys{s, as will be described below.

                            Specimens

    The silver usecl was of the iitmost purity (iooo/iooo), especially

prepared at the Imperial WIint, Osaka ; the aluminium was also of the
highest pu'rity, (gg.gg60/o) raade in IirEnce. Under alayer oÅí sodium

chloride, the silver was first melted in a graphite Åërucible, and then

aluinlnium was thrown into the melt. The mixture was well stlrred,
and cast into an iron mould (6.,s mm. iR inner cliameter and 6omm.
Iong). Alloys of various compositions were prepared in this way, as
shown in Table i.
    The alloys thus obtained were first quenchecl from 3soO and 2ooOC
respectively in 2ce-water after annealing at 7ooÅé for an hour and slow

  i. This paper was read at the April meeting of the Chemical Society of Japan <ig38)
ai!(I also at the meeting of the Japan Instittite of ilEetals (ig3g).
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'of the specimens thus obtained we're precisely
tlon of tke silver conten: by the Gay-I.ussac

                      The Micro-structure

    The micro-photog'raphs of. some of the specimens quenched from
3soOC in ice-w.ater are reproducecl in Photos i-•-6, Plate I.

    As can be seen in l[)hoto i, Plate I, the micro-structure of the
sp. ecimen containin...o' 6.84 pe/' cent. o'E aluminiuin shows that it is mainly

composed oÅí the P' phase, except for E small quantity of a pliase.
INaoreover, tlae micro-structures of tlie specjmens quenched from 3soOC

coiitaining 7.og ancl 7.33 per cent. of aluininiuni re.spectively, both
consist of the homogeneous phase, as shown in Photos 2 and 3. XVI}ile
Photos 4---6 indicate that all the specimens quenched from 3soOC con-
tc i'iiiiig i'espectively 7.r)4, 7.,s4 ancl 7.s6 pe.r cent. of aluniinium, bear

the r-and P'-phases.
    Photos 7----ii in the same Plate show the micro--structur'es of the
specimens quenched Åírom 2ooOC in ice-water.
    As is seen from these photog'raphs, when quenchecl from 2ooÅé,
the specimens contalning respectively 7.og and 7.33 per cent. of
aluminimn are homogeneous, whiie thoso containing respectively 6.84,•
7•34 cand 7.s4 per cent. of aluminium are heterog'eneous, similarly to
the case of those quenchecl from 3,soCC.
    I rom the result of the microscopica.1 examination mentioned ic bove,

the compos;tion of the so-called intermeincllic compound, ``Ag-3Al"
may be said to be 7.2i per cent. of aluniiniuni, which is the inean
value o'E 7.r)3 and 7.og pec cent. of almninium. Thus we may considey
from the above data and also variouslormulae as shown in Table 2
that tlie composition of the so-called intermetallic compotmcl, " Ag3Ai "

i$ rather closo'to t3ne formula, AgifiAlr,, cor;'espond{ng to 7.22 por cent.
oE tLlul'i:iiniuiii.

cooling c!own to ssoe or
2ooOC. Then they were
ag'ain quenched ;,From 3f)oO

and .2ooOC respectivefy
in ice-water a'fter anneal-
          ,
illg clt ssoe ancl 2ooOC for

i,s and 7o clays respecti-

vely in a vacumn glass
tube. As can be seen in
Table i, the compositions

  cletermined by estima-
 method.
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     Moreover, xvhen quenched from 3soO or 2ooOC, the specimens re-
 $pectively containing 7.33 and 7.og per cent. of aluminium are botli

 homogeneous. Consequently it mi.y be considere(l that the B' phase
 ha.s a narrow ran.cre oÅí homog'eneity for the composition oÅí about
 o.2"o/oAl, as shown in IIIi'ig. i.

                       The Crystal Structure

     Adopting ffct radiation' of copper, photographs were tal<en, by the

 Debye-Scherrer ineehod, and with the aid of a cylindrical camera o'f
 7.o3cm. in diameter. Some of the spectra thus obtainecl are rcpro-
 duced ln Photos i2-••-2• i, Plate II.

     As can be seen in Photo i4, the spectral lines oÅí tlie specimen
 quenched from r)soCC in ice-water contalniBg' 6.8g per cent. of alumi-
 niuin, are composecl of inany lines on the di'ffractioR pattern of the
.B'-phase, and aiso several lines due to the planes (2oo) and (K3) of
 tlie a-phase. Photos is and i6 sliow tlie photographs tal<en by the
 powder methoct with the microscopically homogeneous alloys quenched
 from 3soOC in ice-w.ater containln.cr respe.ctively 7.og ancl 7.3s per cent.

 of aluminium. In these photographs, Photos is and i6, spectral lines
 of the r-phase could harclly be detected, slnce mEny of the spectral
 lines of ther-andP'-pliases overlap. XVhile in Photos i7-h-ig, whlch
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  are taken with the alloys quenched frorn 3soOC in ice-water containing
  7•34, 7.s4 and 7.s6 per cent. oÅí.. aluininium respectively, a faint spectral

  line cluc to the plane(ilE2) of r-phase is observed besides that of B'-

  phase. Accordingly, the r-phase was distingulshed froin the i9'-phicse.

  I?urthermore, in Photo 2o tal<en with the specimen containing g per
  cent. of aluminium, the i9'-and r-phases were clearly detected. It wlll

  be noticed that the spectra taken with the specimens quenched from
  2ooeC, are not here reproduced; they were essentially the same as

  those from speciniens quenched from 3soeC. '
      Though tlte result of the microscopical examination is not clearly
  confirmed by that of the X-ricy an.alysis, we ipay conclude that the
  former is substantiiclly in agreement with the latter.

                             Conclusion

      The experimental results which have 1iitherto been described in
  connection with the sipeclmens of the aluniiniuin-silver alloys quenchecl

  from 3soO. ancl 2ooOC respectively in ice-water, lead us to the follow-

  ing conclusion :-
      (a) The' constitutlonal foniRula of the so-calied lntertnetallic coni-

  pound, "Ag3Alt" is rather near to Agr6Alr,.
      (b) According to the pre.vious constltutional d2agram, the so-called

  intermetallic compound, " Ag3Al " is insoluble ln both akuninium and
  sllver in the soiid state, but it was now fotmd thcat the so-called
  " Ag3Al " is slig'htly soluble in these two elements.

      In conclusion, the writer xvlshes to express his sincere thanks to
  IProf. D. Uno for his l<ind guidance, during the progress of'this in-

  vesti.(ration and to Ass. Prof. IL]. Hirata for h{s valuable advice in the

  X-ray analys{s. Hlis thanl<s are also clue to Dr. I-I. K. omatsubara and
  Xl'Ir. G. Chil<auchi at the Imperial "Iint, Osal<a, for their !<ind efforts

  xvith respect to tlio cliemicai analysis of the specimens, and to A•lr. S.

  Nal<amura Åíor his efficient aid throughout the present research. The
  expense for the experlments has boen defrayed from a grant made to
  Prof. D. Uno by the Ministry of [IE)ducation for the [Promot;on of
  Scientific Research, to which the author's thanks are due.
                           Institute of Metallography,
                                 IDepartment of Science,

' Kyoto lmperial University.
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